
Jacque Bell
Aug. 31, 1967 ~ April 15, 2021

So incredibly sorry for you loss Lin. You know how much you and your beautiful family has meant to us for all of

these years. Sending every ounce of my love and prayers your way. Jacque will forever hold a huge place in my

heart and imagining her reunion with Mike at Heavens Gates takes my breath away.

    - Jill Monty Pitre

Jacque, You brighten up our lives with your quick humor and always happy smiling face! Thank you for being there

when we needed you! Rest in peace! Love you!

    - Jim & Diana Crane

Please accept my heartfelt condolences on her passing. I’m sorry you have to go through this heartbreaking

tragedy. The people who knew her were lucky to have such a fantastic person in their lives. Jacque was such a

sweet gal and I was very fond of her. Do you remember when we were teenagers and she had those big dogs and

she had drool towels all over the house to clean their faces and whatever else got a constant doggie drool shower.

She never got mad and never thought it was a big deal. She just accepted it and made everyone else ok with it too.

I think that's the type of person she was. Jacque just loved and accepted everyone, drool and all.

    - Stephanie Florence

Craig, Iam truly humbled by the greatness of your wife. The goodness that she brought into the world is amazing.

Our warmest condolences are sent to you, your family and all those who mourn and celebrate her life. We pray for

all to be able to continue to share her joy. God Speed! Steve Astle

    - Steven L Astle



Oh Jak, I could hardly believe what I was seeing! Dearest Lin how I love you and your little family. We've watched

you bravely manuever the tragedies this life has thrown at you and now must do it again. Wish I could just hug all of

you. You are in my heart and my prayers.

    - Nila K Christensen

Craig, I am so very sorry. Thoughts and prayers for you and your family. Nancy

    - Nancy Lee

Our hearts are heavy hearing the news of Jacque’s passing. She was very special to our family from the time she

was 11 years old. Some of our first memories were of her hanging out with her daddy and playing pool in Mike’s

man-cave! Jacque was our girl’s babysitter when her McKenzie was little, a coworker at WNA and a dear friend.

We watched Jacque grow up to become a wonderful daughter,sister, wife, mother, grandmother and friend! Her

smile was priceless! It was an honor to have known and loved her. Our Love and sincere condolences to all of

Jacque’s beautiful family. A special hug goes out Lin, Julie and Randy. Tommy and Linda Monty

    - Tommy, Linda Monty and family

Hey Craig I am stunned as you must be I am real sorry for your loss. Keep going on.

    - Er


